
an insufficient application of the UN CRC participation
principle in these programming. An example of Bulgaria shows
a disproportional disadvantaged experience of deprived Roma
children particularly visible in relation to health. Adolescent
girls of Roma origin are particularly vulnerable because they
face the risks of premature pregnancy and childbirth and
premature childbirth. The percentage of low birth weight
infants is more than four times higher among Roma children
which carries a range of grave health risks for children. More
than half of Roma women between the ages of 20 to 24 years
were married before the age of 18. Prevalence of teenage
parenthood among Roma girls is higher and the immunization
coverage among segregated Roma communities is far below
recommended 90%. The perspectives of the children who are
the most in need of preventive health services is very often
missing in the design, implementation and monitoring of
these, as these programming is predominantly done through
schools, even though these children are frequently outside of
educational systems especially in teenage years.
Key messages:
� Deprived adolescents out of schools should be included in

all phases of health programming that is their immediate
concern including planning, implementation and evaluation
phase.
� Health laws limiting access to health for minors should be

adjusted for children with disadvantaged socio-economic
background.
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Sanofi Espoir Foundation evaluated impact of its decade long
investments, in the amount of over 5 million Euros, on
addressing health inequalities globally. Focusing on Saint-
Louis department in Senegal, they have mapped specific
profiles’ experience like pregnant teenager suffering from
community stigma, and finally linked each key moment with
the health determinants, actors and initiatives. This study puts
into perspective the impact the health system, including
healthcare practitioners, can have on the pregnancy experience
in regards of the influence of other determinants such as
religion, culture, education, transportation, labor conditions,
physical environment, health habits as well as local actors and
initiatives. Each social determinant is highly and quite equally
influencing the ante- and post-natal experience of the women,
whereas the health system is the key factor during childbirth
experience. If social determinants in health are well known,
they are not reflected as such into health programs and
funding processes. Maternal and newborn health in vulnerable
situations is not simply a technical concern but a complex
social issue that needs to be managed with an integrated,
specifically ‘‘local’’ approach, transforming the objective 17 of
the Sustainable Development Goals about partnering and
breaking down silos, from an abstract paradigm into a daily
process, thanks to community engagement and global
accompaniment.
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In low- and middle-income countries, migration for work is
common but the health consequences on adolescents is poorly
understood. Particularly in low-resource settings, when
children enter their adolescent years, their lives change
dramatically as they take on adult roles. Young girls may get
married and forced to move to their husband’s home where

they conduct domestic work and are exposed to high levels of
air pollution from cooking. They are also more likely to
become parents themselves. Many girls and boys drop out of
school to work near their home or migrate within the country
or abroad. They face risks throughout the journey and often
work in precarious forms of labour. Among them, the
unaccompanied adolescents face even greater risks than those
who move with their parents. When parents migrate, despite
increases in wealth from remittances, child and adolescent
mental and physical health tends to worsen. With evidence
mostly from the South Asian context, Dr Devakumar will
explain detrimental impact of parental migration on left-
adolescents and raise the importance of policy makers and
health-care professionals on taking action to improve the
health planning targeting of these young people.
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The study conducted in a rural sub-district, Matlab,
Bangladesh among adolescent motherhood (10-19 years) in
the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research,
Bangladesh included total of 4,996 adolescent mothers in the
analysis. Chi-square tests and binary logistic regression were
used to document adolescent pregnancy trends and the
differences in and causes of perinatal death. The fertility rate
was 27 per 1000 adolescent mothers in ISA and 20 per 1000
adolescent mothers in GSA, during the 9 year of study period.
The adjusted odds of an adolescent mother having a perinatal
death in ISA, relative to GSA was 0.69 (95% CI: 0.52 - 0.91, p-
value<0.05). Significant determinants of perinatal death
among adolescent mothers were: maternal education, paternal
education, mothers’ age at first birth, asset score and distance
from nearest facility. Dr. Rahman will raise the importance of
addressing these determinants in designing health policy
interventions targeting this specifically vulnerable group.
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The significant positive correlation between share of Roma
population and adolescent live birth in EU member states
(r = 0.804, with 2-tailed significance p = 0.000) was found. The
highest level of proportion of live births to mothers aged less
than 20 years was found in Romania (9.8%) and
Bulgaria (9.5%). At the same tame proportion of Roma
population in those countries is highest: Bulgaria (4.7%) and
Romania (2.5%). The study found that two thirds (66%) of
children born to mothers under the age of 19 are born
prematurely OR = 2.10 95% CI (1.13-3.91). Among the
newborns studied, the proportion of prematurely born
children living in rural areas is significantly higher than
those living in the city (p = 0.0001; r = 0.26). Later registration
(after the first trimester) and monitoring of pregnancy is a
significant risk factor and increases more than four times the
risk of having a premature baby OR = 4.23 95% CI (1.41-
12.69). A holistic approach is needed in which socio-economic
development and education of Roma girls leads to further
reduction of adolescent childbirth and premature delivery in
Bulgaria.
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